Schedule of Visit of Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and Her Secretary

Mrs. Maureen Corr

Sunday, Feb 10:
1:30 a.m.  Arr. Beirut, Air France Flight 188. Received at airport by Lebanese Director of Protocol and American Minister
Rest at Hotel St. Georges
12:00 Sign President's Book (Minister & M. Gabara to accompany)
13:00 Luncheon given by Mr. Hardford at Hotel St. Georges
16:00 Visit to American University of Beirut (Mr. Lyon to accompany)
17:00 Visit to Museum
18:30 Meet American Press representatives at St. Georges (Mr. Lyon to accompany)
20:00 Private dinner (12 persons) given by S.B. Hariri Pharaon

Monday, Feb 11:
8:30 Visit to Shops "Estanga" and "Artisanat Libanais"
9:30 Visit to weaving factory "Easely"
10:30 Visit Mahr El-Kelb, Mahr Ibrahim (Adonis), Cobei & Harissa
12:00 Lunch at Cdtaram Hotel
17:00-18:30 Association of Young Muslim Women (Moder Club) Basra
18:30 Rascham (Village) ( locally known)
19:30-20:30 Banquet to refugees at El Sheik loose
20:30 Dinner at residence by American Minister and Mrs. Minor

Tuesday, Feb 12:
8:30 Visit to Refugee Camps (Ain Helweh - Saida, Deirouane - Beirut, Bourj Hammoud - Beirut. Accompanied by Mr. Hardford)
13:30 Luncheon given by the Y.W.C.A. Lebanon
15:30 Visit to farmers and working class homes. (Mr. Crawford to accompany. One American and 1 Lebanese press representative to be present)
20:00 Dinner given by S.B. the President of Lebanon

Wednesday, Feb 13:
9:00 Leave by auto for Baalbek
11:30 Leave Baalbek for Damascus (accompanied by Mr. Bruins)